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And many hearts were by bis precepts swtayed
To offer prayer at other shrinex tlrnn ours.
This day, the clouds divitling %vitx swiit wing,
OVer lanid and se% toward Tithonus' realim,
I sped ; but paused above the wiud-swept plain
Tixat crst knev Iliumn. Fond reniuLnbrance came
0f deeds by gods and godlike heroes done,
W'hen gods wvere yot'ng and greut, a nd ruled unchecked,
And huinankind were liko the gods in iniglit.
Thence onward passed, and, on the foriless winds
Riding, I carne, wvhere, on lier ancient Ihuis,
Jerusalein gleamed forthi in regai pride.
Whien sounds, blich as ne'er rcached mine ear hefore,
Carne on the breeze ; and, front the horizon far',
Uprose in rank on rank of order truc,
lit countless rnyriads, a shining, host
0f beings never vicwçed by heavenly lien.
Winnowing with plumes immense the yielding air,
They came, thouglit-speeded, with great faces turned,-
Oh, how impotent are the loftiest words,
V'er syllabied by created tongue, to tell
XVlit beauty and what rnajesty sublime,
Shone radiant on thern !- toward Jerusalern.
Each orb of sighit lixed steadffast on a li,
The goal of thegir advance ; and so; intent
Their eager gaze, unnoticed, mie they passed.
As birds, that, numberless, ivith steady wving
Circle sonie broad based tower e'er they alight,
To build new homtes %when Spring bids eirth -smile

So in vast gyres mnoving, thiese at lunt
Encircicd ail the Iiii rank above rank,
Receding as thcy rose, tili highi above
Calvarîa's mounit they formed a living crown.
No sound arose Rs that ethereal host,
NvVith folded pinion and transtixcd gaze,
Hungina nid-a r. MNy sigit did follow tleirs;
And round the ill and froin thc city gates
SURl pouring, miultitudinoug as thc leaves
lu Latrniian forests, a turnultuous rmass
0f mnortals carne to look upon the pangs
0f the paie Gaiilea'i, on a Cross
Fixed wirithing lu enormous agonies.
Curses and mnookeries and insuits vile,
Were yiclded by thc crowd ; Nvhen suddenly
Thc siu Nvas glonnied in uuforetoid eclipse,
And dorkness rushcd across the treinbling orb,
.Nlaking a. dreadfal -silence ;broken soon,
.As the dcep sigli rang froin the sufi'ering lips:
"Eli, eli lama sabathani.>

Auother pause succeeded ; then again
IlTis finished, "wus the cry, for death wvas corne.
Mien cartx iu horrible convulsions shook,
GOroaning in earthquahe tritvail ; and huge rocks,
Torii froin their bcds;, hurled echoing around.
Made universal. diixf; and from, thc tornbs,
The dcad, long rnouldering, iu their cerenients,
Camie forblh, at glastly baud, to tread once more
Patha crstfamiliar. Fromit %body freed,
Thc prophet's spirit lingered not but rose
UpNward, as born by its unbounided will,
To that aerial baud wvhichi roveless huntg
Like cioud that 'vaits the breeze by suninmer blown.
Forthwith in adoration, every brow
Dchined; and frout the serried ranks arose
A song of triumph loud but strangely swcet;


